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**Wilson Print Shop**
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Creators: Chloe Marrapese, Samatha Lamere, Shannon Lamere  
Materials: Fraser fir, Guinea hen feathers, winterberries

**Dwight House — front door**

[Image]

Creator: Mary Kronnewetter  
Materials: Fraser fir, hemlock, rose hips, holly, Guinea hen feathers

**Dwight House — accessible entrance**
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Creators: Lia Vichi and Shannon Josephs  
Materials: Fraser fir, Guinea hen feathers, bird’s nest, pine cones, cattails

**Wells Thorn House**

[Image]

Creator: Martha Harrington  
Materials: Balsam fir, Princess pine, euonymus
Deerfield Community Center – Front doors
Creators: Adrienne Josephs, Lia Vichi, Samantha Lamere, Chloe Marrapese,
Material: Fraser fir, pine cones, Guinea hen feathers, dried flowers

Deerfield Community Center – East door
Creator: Lori Baronas
Materials: Fraser fir, gum tree pods, winterberry, hydrangea, lavender, sedum, rosehips

Henry N. Flynt Library – East and West front doors
Creator: Rick Kelley
Materials: White spruce, Scotch pine, Balsam fir, Fraser fir, Floribunda rosehips

Barnard Tavern
Creator: Martha Harrington
Materials: Fraser fir, alyssum, arborvitae
Frary House

Creator: Brenda Hannon
Materials: Scotch pine, Fraser fir, Balsam fir, Douglas fir, arborvitae, winterberry, Lady apples, Guinea hen feathers

Old Deerfield Post Office

Creators: Sara Ardrey, Campbell Ardrey, & Hayden Ardrey
Materials: White spruce, Scotch pine, pine cones, euonymus, milkweed pods, Guinea hen feathers

Museum Store – Front Door

Creator: Martha Harrington
Materials: Scotch pine, Princess pine

Museum Store – Bookstore/accessible entrance

Creator: Teri O’Connor
Materials: White spruce, winterberry

Visitor Center at Hall Tavern – Front Door

Creator: Joan Knox
Materials: Balsam fir, Princess pine, pine cones, winterberry

**Visitor Center at Hall Tavern — Accessible ramp Side door**

Creator: Anne Schewe
Materials: Balsam fir, Scotch pine, laurel, euonymus, pine cones, winterberry

**Visitor Center at Hall Tavern — South side door/Orientation Theater**

Creator: Martha Harrington
Materials: Scotch pine, arborvitae, rhododendron

**Visitor Center at Hall Tavern — Housekeepers’ door**

Creator: Tinka Lunt
Material: Douglas fir, sedum, variegated euonymus, chive blossoms, princess pine

**Visitor Center at Hall Tavern — Guides’ Lounge door South**

Creator: Lia Vichi
Materials: Balsam fir, pine cones, Guinea hen feather, dried flowers, lavender
**Visitor Center at Hall Tavern – Guides’ Lounge door North**

Creator: Mary Currey  
Materials: Scotch pine, balsam fir, winterberries

**Deerfield Inn – Front Porch**

Creator: Isabel Field  
Materials: Scotch pine, Balsam fir, rhododendron, winterberry, Guinea hen feathers, milkweed pods, bug bane, sedum, Artemisia, golden rod

**Deerfield Inn – Ramp door Main entrance**

Creator: Alicia Graves  
Materials: White spruce, hydrangea, Lady apples

**Deerfield Inn – Carriage House**

Creators: Lily, Kati, and Adrienne Josephs  
Materials: Douglas fir, Fraser fir, pine cones, sedum
Old Deerfield Fire House

Creator: Mary Ellen Ahearn
Materials: White spruce, rhododendron, Guinea hen feathers

Stebbins House

Creator: Sheila Kelley
Materials: White spruce, Balsam fir, Douglas fir, Scotch pine, garlic chives, lavender, Guinea hen feathers, Floribunda rosehips

Historic Deerfield Administration Office

Creator: Mary Ann Wilcox
Materials: Balsam fir, winterberry

Dr. Thomas Williams House

Creator: Ruth Odom
Materials: Balsam fir, white spruce, fern seed pods, Iris seed pods, white pine cones, oranges, lemons
**Barton House**

Creator: Elaine “Nana” Higgins & Sadie Ross  
Materials: Balsam fir, spruce cones, cranberries

---

**Bement House**

Creator: Sarah Hollister  
Materials: Fraser fir, Japanese holly, lotus pods, milkweed pods, rosebuds, lotus seeds, poppy pods. House history ornament: fiber paper, image of Miriam Sheldon (maker’s great-grandmother) born in Bement House, October 14, 1862

---

**Moors House**

Creator: Cindy Benjamin  
Materials: Balsam fir, rhododendron, Guinea hen feathers

---

**Indian House**

Creator: Thomas Mershon  
Materials: Scotch pine, Fraser fir, dried leek tips, gum tree seed pods
Allen House

Creator: Tinka Lunt
Materials: Balsam fir, Fraser fir, Artemisia, winterberry, Ilex

Red Salt Box

Creator: Lori Baronas
Materials: Balsam fir, sedum, lavender, gum tree seed pods

Dickinson House

Creator: Kay Bardzik
Materials: Douglas fir, Balsam fir, Juniper, Walsonii, Rhododendron, winterberry, pine cones

Henry Needham Flynt Silver and Metalware Collection

Creators: Adrienne & Lily Josephs
Materials: Scotch pine, Guinea hen feathers, pine cones, sedum, Floribunda rosehips

History Workshop

Creators: Samantha Lamere, Chloe Marrapese, Shannon Lamere
Materials: Fraser fir, hydrangea, lavender, pine cones
Sheldon House
Creator: Sarah Hollister
Materials: Lotus pods, milkweed pods, poppy pods, white pine cones, birch bark

Williams House
Creator: Jan Spearance
Materials: Fraser fir, pine cones, lobelia

Ashley House
Creator: Jude Bishoff
Materials: Celosia, floribunda rosehips, hemlock, laurel, pine cones, maple seed pods, birch bark, meadow grass

Wright House
Creator: Betsy Zea
Materials: Fraser fir, Balsam fir, Douglas fir, winterberry, rhododendron, pine cones
Wapping School

Creator: Pam Raymond
Materials: Douglas fir, hydrangea, rugosa rosehips, holly, white sage, lavender

Just a few of the volunteers who helped to make these beautiful wreaths! Thank you for the great work!

Campbell Ardrey gathers materials

Jan Spearance and Lori Baronas

Sara Ardrey, Betsy Zea, Anne Schewe, Kay Bardzik
Mary Ellen Ahearn, Alicia Graves, Cindy Benjamin

Jude Bishoff, Sheila Kelley

Rick Kelley, Pam Raymond
Best wishes for a Happy Holiday and New Year.

Tinka Lunt